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\ 0- EDITION
~~11J.A:, ,Oct. 11) An information shack is to
e erected behind Narcus Daly where pro-
~!'arnsand maps of the campus will be lssued
rnaall the visitors. Nearly every depart-
ient has ordered films which will be shown
n three different places on the campus.
a As you probably realize a display such
/' this has immense po s s ibili tie s , and,
~~Pending on the success of this, is likely
SChbecome an annual af'f'e ir at which the
Ile 001 can show off all it has to the
°Ple of Montana.
Ca .The sponsor of this day is the Anderson
th!'llsle Society, but it must be realized
that t his is an all-school show and without
ill1~ cO-Operation of the school success is
~ossible.
~ece'The Anderson-Carlisle Society has
fa lVed excellent co-operation from theCUlty .Dect ,and from downtown people In res-
dis of advertising--all we need now is thePlay.
ENGr ~n conclusion it might be added that
est ~EER.INGDAYis not going to be of inter-
S1Q>l:'nly to the people of Butte and
\iho ~Unding areas, but also most students
at th hemselves have no idea what goes on
e school!
Secretary, ~-C Society
Qeal:'Most st.uderrt.s on the campus have
Qav-d the words IIENGINEERINGDAY"but ,few
Of~h~n;y idea of the vast implications
that ls so called "day". It is hoped
that by readin the brief report below
You will be acquainted with this day.
fa11 The dates for ENGINEERINGDAYare as
-lOI..;S:
li't-.lda
Y, November 2, 7~00 pm to 10:30 pm
Sa.t
(1'.l\)Ul-day, November 3 10: 00 am to 4 ::30 pm
dayS althou h the name only implies one)
Geology, Hetallurgy, Mining Engineering, Pet-
roleum Engineering, Physics, Mechanics,
Chemistry, Mineral Dressing, Air Science,
Humanities and l'1athematics, and the Bureau of
Hines and Geology.
To give an idea of the types of display,
the Hining Department is arranging a display of
its many fine mine models; the Geology Depart-
ment will have its mineral collection out for
inspection as well as other aspects of the de-
partment; the Mineral Dressing Department
wll have it,c:: laboratory equipment working
(floration cells, etc.), the Metallorgy De-
partment will be showing off its laboratory
facilities, too (x-ray maahines, fir assaying
itc); the Petroleum Department will have
Horking Petroleum engineering "'1odels and other
displays; the Hathematics Department has
some fine displays which will be on exhibition· ,
the Library, too, will provide an interesting
and eye-catching exhibit; and so on and so
forth.
, Refreshments of coffee and cookies will
be served on both days.
\ \ " MINESvs EASTERN
Saturday, Oct. 13
2 :00 0 I clock
Naranchr, ;3tadi um
YOU AT THE GAME 1
STUDENT COUNCIL NEWS
The first meeting was called primerily
to discuss a convocation for giving the
freshman a quick look at the school. It
~s dicided that each officer would give
a short "talkon various subjects of interest
to the new students.
The second meeting held Oct. 8 at
9:00 O'clock in the Engineering building
~as for appropviating the student activity
fund to the various organizations on
campus. The amounts appropriated are
POsted on various bulletin boards on the
campus at t he present times.
Motions passed at the meeting were:
(1) The money for class and Copper
Guard dances 1.villbe restricted
to $90 each due to the shortage
of appropriation funds.
(2) Each organization on campus,
(organizations that get A.S.S.M.
funds) shall upon completion of
any activity and upon request of
of the student council, send an
itemi'6ed report on w'hat money Wc;l.S
spent to the secretary of the
student council.
g' It was brought up that more money is
pOlng to be needed for student activities.
president Dorman will look into different
gOSSibilities of raising the level of the
eneral fund.
THE COPPER GUARDS
~ During the spring of 1935, the Copper
~ rd, honorary sophomore service group,
ac~,established on the campus with an
a~l~~ membership of twelve, and an honor-
P~ llst of six. After the customary
i~Obatinn years, the Copper Guards early
tnt 1937 was admitted to the Order of
no ercOllegiate Knights, the national
norary sophomo~e service organization.
ti The Copper Guard, under the direc-
11o~~ of the Associated Students of
Sel',anaSchool of Mines, conducts a
lIlelb~esof dances during the year. Its
ganters usher at Mines functions, or-
athlze,rallies, help maintain order at
tio etlc events, perpetuate Mines tradi-
to~SJ and in many other ways contribute
~ct,r~s the smooth conduct of student
l~lties.
2
SPORTS
Considering the quanit.y of football
candidates this fall, it .i.s a wonder the
faculty hasn't ~t.arted an investigation
for over-emphasis~
For the first time in many a year,
the men of the School of Mines have taken
it upon themselves to represent their
school on the ridiron instead of being
guard-rail and bleacher criticso ~
present, thirty-five men are toiling in
the dirt of Leonard Field, and are showing
more spirit than ever before~ The only wish
of this l.JI"iteris that the students and
faculty see their way to do their parto
The latters attendence at sporting events
has long been a jovial conversation piece.
The Miners first game is with East.er-nj,
at home and should act as a proving ground
for the squad 0 The team, as of now, is
slowly rounding into shapp., and should be
ready for Eastern on the 13 tho With the
quanity and quality representing the mines
this year, we should have something more to
cheer for than finding a lost church keyo
The first notice for hockey has gone
up. But, as usual, it all depends on if
enough miners turn out. This sport, largely
enjoyed and played a few years back, has
rapidly dwindled in recent years. Being the
only school in the state with a hockey team~
We ought to try to keep this sport alive
here. Any hockey players in the school
should help in this directiono
The talk flying around the echooL last
year about athletic aid haa, a$ us~,
fallen through. This is regrettable, but
the men out for sports, ask only for three
squar-es and some school suppor-t,
Blumfield saw a man walking down the street·
with a banana in his earo George said,
"Why do you have that banana in your ear?"·
" I can't hear you," said the manJ) " I have
a banana in my earo"
"Did you get horne from the party all right
last night'!'1
"Fine, thanks, except that as I was turning
into the drive way, some idiot stepped on
my hand."
INQUIRING R~PORTER
The question this week is "Do you
think an independent ve teran 's organization
Should be formed here at schoo L?"
1" The replies of various veterans among
B~e many here were:
.1.11 Cox, Army: No, there are too many cLubs
,,-ll'e"'d,rT .J •ed BUrtch, Army,: Yes, veterans not be-
longing to fraternities would have an or-
ganization bv which they would be repre-se'n'" UT ~ented in the student body. Joe
own, Navy: No, I think there would be
it 1 I@.ckof interest. I
v Gil Bulloch, Marines: Yes, because
dete!'ansshould have a say-so in every
Iep"'rtment that is carried in this ~cho~l.
an MacDonald, Army: No, I don't tlnnk It
''(ouldbe successful.
th QUestion next issue: Do you think
t- ere are too many ~eneral students here
o hU!'tthe presti e of an engineeringSChOol?
THE VALUE OF AN ENGlNE";RING EDUCATION
Tho IIVfuydid you come to school in Butte?"
ls question has been asked of practicallye\Ter to, Y student on this campus at one .ime or
:~othe!,. There are many replies given-to
'-1t ' -
Ill{ e ;.few. "It's much cheaper here r II or
o ere I can work at a decent wage and
~O to school too." or "I think I want to be
~11engineer" or "T don't have to be an
h:ceptional_athlete to _play varsity sports
I'! 1'e." or the one reply given by a very few,
:to Want the best in an engineering educa-
10n.'1
-. Do you know what you want, know why you
h~e Contribu~in thousands of dollars and
Yo~S to better yourself? If it's no,
(l d better read further. It a:,pears that
°tne . b ""or People 0 to school Just ecause mom '
'0, "dotdl,wants them to. Some go just to be~~n and take advanta~e of their GI Bill.
\'(01'e1'S, possibly, have seen engineers at
Cat k: -nd want to be one of them. Whi ch
ego!,ydo you fall in?
~i Then there's the other side of the
~Jtct1lt'e- why 0 to school at all? F?r
~11~P1e, a certain Butte firm st~rts lts
Th <:>lnee!'s at the rate of $455 per month.
$l~ same firm pa rs its union employees
$46871 per da , which is equi.valent to
per month on the basis of 26 work-
3
days per month. Looks unbe Lievab Le,
doesn't it. Therefore, if you can ma.ke
more mon~y with no educ~tion, why go to
school ...t all?
If you think you can answer this
question, let us know! The Amplifier
will award cash prizes for the best answers
submitted on or before Oct. 23 in the amount
of $2.00.
Answers should be one or more para-
e;raphs, however, jf you C.i.nanswer this
question reasonably in one or two sentences,
this is also accept<i1.ble.Hemember, sub-
mit answers to the Co-ed lounge on or
before Oct. 23.
ANNUAL SCHOOL PICNIC AND IDANCE TO BE
HELD SUNlDAY, OCTOBEH 14th
T re second mr-e t ing of the year of the
Copper Guard wa.s held October 4, 1956 at
which time committees were appointed and
plans m...de for the annual school picnic in
honor of the new freshman class. The date
of the picnic and dance was set as the 14th
of October. The picnic is to be held at
the reservior on Hardin Pass , At 1 pm
that afternoon a car car.avan will le@.ve
from the dorm for the convenience of those
who do not know the location of the picnic
grounds. Anyone who has extra room in
t.r-e Lr car or those who do not have a ride
should meet there so that anyone desiring
to go will not be left out. In case of
inclement weather the picnic will be held
in the gymnasil@.
Both of the nurse's homes have been
officially invited, so those of you who
have girI-frie nds in t,he nurse s home, try
to enc oura -re the girls and their friends
to come out.
There will be an informal dance that
ni,ht in the museum building from 9 to 12
pm, with an orchestra from Butte providing
the music.
Those of you who were here last year will
recall that t.hLs picnic was a big success,
so all you new students make it a point to
et acquaf nt.ed,
\
Traveler: Quick, give me a round trip ticket.
Clerk: Where to?
Traveler: Why, back here, you fool!
THEKID IN THE CORRIDOR
eff With all of the new courses going ~nto
theec~, it was Wednesday (high noon) before
il.ft Kld finally got his schedule arranged.
th er checking his schedule, the Kid found
b){at he was ab Le to work in 8 credi t hours
of taking only 8 courses •. The best part
onl the whole schedule was fha t there were
'Y 5 conflicts.
a f' Overjoyed at the thought of having such
to ~ne array of courses, the Kid bounded over
fhe he registration office to pay his fees.
the\he was told of the increase in fees,
chec id didn~t ~ripe, he simply wrote out a
~o'tlk that 'WRsnt anything but pure rubber.
to bthe Kid would have enough cash on hand
~11'J.l:Em.1lyhis books with a li ttle left over for
th TAIN}1ENT ~ Alas! II ! The Kid neglected
fo e fact that every pr-o f'e asor' has an author
bo!'ka friend and therefore had to buy every
bO~k new instead of getting any good useds.
neT,.]Feet sore and laden down with a. load of
~ ,boOks, the Kid staggered over to the
ho~ldence Hall to get his first taste of good
~T,.]eCooked meals. The Kid is wondering
th the guys manage to practice every night and
an.en come over for cold food tra shed down with
ed.~t~lass of rrriLk , Between now and t.he next
Ulan the Kid and all football players Hill
to:dly accept any food packages "Thich can be
'1'~ed~ogether.
~ Kld's Orchids and Onions Department
Bel. This week, orchids are awarded to Paul
~h~ren and r:!ank Tropp. These men are freely
thelng their time and energy helping coach
cOa ~Chool' s football team as assistantbOllc es , This kind of action deserves a
(leeqUet from each student, since it is seldomn.
not Since school is just getting underway,
0n.etoo many onion patches have gr-own, Only
SO'Phm So far. The whole patch goes to the
to . are chemistry prof. who seems determined
create a small number of juniors next f'a.Ll.,
~hc See liThe Kid" next week. Never can tell
'<till be honored.
Montana Representative on
the Executive Council.
~o!'thThe Executive Council of. Pacific .
tic \-lest Chapter of the AmerLcan Assocla-
S'Pa~Of Teachers of French, German, and
~Ye sh will m et in Spoda~~ on Saturday,
~ber 3, at Holy Names College, for the
l-i-
purpose of planning the Language Confer-
ence to be held in Vancouver, B. C.,
April 4-6,1957.
Mrs. McBride is Hontana' s Repre-
sentative on the Executive Council.
The Northwest Chapter of the Amer-
ican Association of Teachers of French,
German and Spanish includes Washington,
Northern California, Oregon, Montana,
. Idaho, Wyoming, South Dakota, North
Dakota, British Columbia and Alberta.
THEBRo\rfNmOR
Have you ever wondered what's going
on behind the brown door (Room 114 to
you)! Well before I tell, I'd better
give you the low-down on who's behind
the door.
Myrna Vivian; Darien (Little one)
Carkeet; Mary Frances (Mary Fran) Foley;
Lo:i.c; (In) Carveth; Carol (Car) Kallio;
Loraine and Elaine Gilman; Jerilyn
(Jeri) l'1cGee; JVIarylee (Mim) Matlock
compose our happy little group.
We elected officers: Myrna is our
president; Carol, vice-president and
the secretary-treasurer is l~ry Fran.
We are having a ball behind the
brown door. If we seem to make a lot
of noise, remember there are only nine
of us. What would it be like of there,
. wer'e ten?
Slam! !!
DR. ARTHURE. AWn
Dr. Arthur E. Adami, who had ter:rninated
49 years of continuous service at the School
of Mines with his retirement at the first
of September, will remain in the capacity
of acting president till at a time a suc-
cessor is named by the State Board of Ed-
ucation.
The career of Dr. Adami, which has led
him to the president of the school, began
as a student in 1903. Four years later,
he was the first graduate of the school to
become one of its faculty members. In 1926
he was advanced to Professor of Biuing and
two years ·later he became the vice-president.
1936 saw JJr. Adami taking over the duties of
heading the Department of I'hning. Dr. Adami,
then in 1936, became the first Dean of the
COllege. Dr. Adami had filled that position
~~dthat of vice-president prior to his re-
1rement.
S The closing weeks of his career at the
hChoolof Mines saw Dr. Adami receiving many
onors and will deserved tributes.
f' Amongthose received include the con-
i.lrrnation of the degree of Doctor of Eng-
?eering at the last commencement excer-
~~ses.in recognition of his year-s of work in
~e fleld of mineral education. Dr. Adami
sts also honored with the granting of emeritus
b atus of professor, dean, and vice-president
'! the State Board of Education.
~ With 53 years of continuous association
rn th the School of Mines, as a student, a
i.e~ber of the fa cul, ty, and in an admin-
~ rative capacity shows without a doubt that
• Arthur E. Adami is "Mr. MSM."
JOKES
th k. drunk opened the doors and fell to
€e~.bottom of the elevator shaft. ::>tag-:
he ~ng to his feet and brushing himself off
lndignantly muttered, "I said up. II
~hen
sta· there's the girl who hasn't much up-
lr--but what a stai:n.m.y.
~st ..
~ da~lght I held a little hand,
t th lnty and so sweet.
~ ~~ght my heart would surely break,
~C) ot dly did it beat.
~l'l. her hand in all this world,
~ngreater solace bring
~C)~ that sweet hand I held last night.
aCes and a king.
the CoThe fellow and girl charged around
~he";!rner and bumped smack into each other.
~€ainstepped back, apologized, and started up
~fl.med' But they both dodged in the exact
the";!lrection, and bumped once more. Again
~,i.me~~arted up, bumped, and apologized. This
tJQst e fellow stepped back and remarked,
C) go ~nce more, cutie, then I really have.
5
Lives there a man with soul so dead
Who never to himself has said
To hell with these studies.
I'm going to bed.
Her (at Prom):: "Wait here for me, Bill,
while I go power my nose , III
Her (three dances later): "'Have you been
waiting long't''''
Hirnn IINo, but I've been looking for you
to give you your compact.1I
~woman approachea the pearly gates and
spoke to St. Peter. "Do you know if my
husband is here? His name is Smith."
"La~, we have lots of them her~.~ You'll
have to be more specific.1I
IIJoe Smith. II!
"Lotsa those, too. You"ll have to have
more identification. II
"Well, when he died he said that if I
were ever untrue to him, he'd turn over
in his grave."
"Oh , you mean 'Pimvheel.'"
Senior:. "Gee, but I'm thirsty."
Pledge:' "Wait a minute, I'll give you
some water. tI
Senior:: "I said 11m thirsty, not dirty. III
Some girls complained to the dean of women
that the boys in the fraternity house
next door never closed their blinds and
that it embarrassed the girls.
When the dean went to the room of the
particular girl who had made the complaint,
she looked out the window and said, "Why,
I can't see in their window from here."
The girl said, "Oh, you have to stand
on the chair."
"Give me a match, Bill."
"Here it is. ",
I~ell, can you beat that? I've forgotten
my cigarettes."
"S'too bad; gimme back my match."
Art:: "Is your girl spoiled?"
Sam r "No, it's just the perfume she wears.
YOUR PRO!3LEMS
DearHardrock,
. 11mcurious but what in the */#-#*)&
l.sDannyKing so I&*$#"'+®; curious about f
~ suffering psych student.
Dearsuffering,
f This extreme curio si ty on the part
o SUchan intellectmay be caused by an
o"er active adrenalin gl and.
Hardrock
DearSir:
i . I have a problem that is reaching
cn~o the depths of myvery soul that
/l.es to humanity for salvation." My
s~~herand his misconstrued ideas of de-
inl.n~has sent me to this god forsaken.
i ~tl tute which tries in vaip t.o mold me
Vl~ 0 the figure of a Petrol~um Engineer.
~en I, the tenderest of devine creatures
~oshto fulfill my creative desire as a
th7t. What can I do to save myself from
l.s fate worse than death.
Edgar Allen Smoe
DearSmoe::
H . "Seek and ye shall find. III or in
shaln old Engineering lingo, there is
theer poetry and rhyme to be found in~U:Sl~Sh and squash of oil wells that
P llquid pools of black gold.
bear u,4'<:lrdrock::
l1slvt I feel that walking up the hill to
as each day is detremental to my health,
~kstruggleing up this sharp incline
comes~y heart beat faster, my breath
reaes an short pants, and by the time I
~sCh ~ first class, perspiration oder
tr1umphed oYer my daily Dial bath.
Wearance Collins
BLAST1111!!!
bear
Hardrock:
, llty haMy best buddy and pal, who shares
sli hPP?abode at the dorm, is giving me
!,rani t lncications that our friendship Ls
llg.
qily•l• He goes with my steady girl stea-
I s~'< 2. He wears my clothes and after
e lotion on above occasions.
6
3" He won't let me use my car.
4. He drinks my booze.
5. He stole my "we plow deep while others
aLeep" pillow.
Dor Matt
Dear M9.tt,
What's the matter---no sense of humor'R
Dear Hardrock,
A:'ll my girl-friend wants to do is neck,
neck, neck. It just makes me siCK. What
should I do.
TomTimid
Dear Tom,
This girl is definitely not your type.
Drop her. By the way wha t is your girl's
~me, address, telephone number and vital
statistics. She needs my professional help.
If you have any problems that are making
life uneasy and are keeping you from your
studies, put your problem .on a slip of paper
and put it in the box in Main,Hall by the
bulletin board and Hardrock will be only
too glad to answer them.
A group of college boys were coming homefrom
a party one night plastered to the gills.
They stood in front of the house of one of
their number and called for the father.
"Will you please do us a favor, Itl said one.
"What do you want?": asked the father.
"Will you please comeout here and pick out
Samso the rest of us can go home."
ThermoProf.: "Who's smoking in the back
of the room?'"
Mining Engineer: "Noone--that's just the
fog we're in."
Policeman (to an intoxicated man who is trying
to fit his key into a lamp post):: "I'm afraid
there's nobody home."
"Mus' be. Mus' be. There's a light upstairs."
4f'~'i
THE ELVIS PELVIS PAGE
Due to 'therecent upsweep of populari ty of Elvis Pelvis among the students
of MSM, the amplifier St&ff has consented to devote one whole page of the first
issue to the Elvis Pelvis Fans.
AND HERE IT IS FANS, A COpy OF YOUR VERY OVIN OF THE SONG
THAT SKY-ROCKETED ELVIS PELVIS TO STARDOOM, THE EVER
POPULAR-------------
HEADACHE MOTEL:l
Now since lIve come to college
I1ve found a new place to dwell
It1s up on the hill above the school
And its known as Headache Motel.
It gets so lonesome buddy, it gets so dull
It gets so lonesome you could die.
Although itIs always noisy
And drunks prowl through your room,
You1re scared you III flunk Chemistry,
So, you stay there and cram, in the gloom.
You get so thirsty, buddy, you get so dry
You get so thirsty, you could die.
The Seniors have been there six years
And some of the Juniors too
And the Freshman tears keep falling
Cause theylll never,no never, get through.
They get so discouraged buddy, they get so blue
They get so discouraged they could die.
So, if you Ire ti'redof peace and quiet
And of steaks and women as well
-Ius t pay your fees to Mr. Brown
And live in Headache Motel.
Youlll get so squirrelly buddy, youlll get so nuts
Youlll get so squirrelly, you could die,
lAlth011gh this song was rewritten and published as Heartbreak Hotel, your
on the spot reporter, Ernie Hemorrhoid, was able to obtain the original copy
and present it to you for the first time. Another AMPLIFIER FIRST.
Ernie Hemorrhoid
(Brother to the late Ernie Pyle)
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